
Pollution Chief 
files 1953 Progress

I note: The following report WM taiued hy Gordon P. 
son Monday, Mie (toy before the County Board of Su- 

rvlHora fired him M director of the county's Air Pollution 
untrol District).
County, Air Pollution Control District officials today took a 
se over thn year just completed and reported that althouyi;, 
I not Immediately apparent to the Individual oltlzcn, murii, 

fcress was made. In the war-on-smog during 1953 In Torranco 
i other areas of Los Anjicles County. | 
er $6,300,000 worth of con-*'
equipment was built and

'led by Industry during the
51 per cent as much as

ill previous years combined.
of this amount, went to-
control of the last of tilt

||ron foundries to complete
and fume elimination, de

k.- All 54 foundries are now
pr control, District engihcers
led. Total control equipment
| Industry $18,347,700 to date.
iluo of basic equipment ap-

jred by smog control engirt-
has reached $123,348,700,
ovot $32,000,000 of this

with advances made on the four 
step program outlined by ua, 
just before the year 1BB8 began," 
Director Gordon P. Larson an 
nounced. "Whflo much remains, 
tp be done, definite advance-, 
ment has been made toward 
reaching our goal-j>f reducing 
air pollution Th Ihfs county," he 
added.

Bale 88
A major accomplishment was 

marked up to tne District In 
the control of gasoline vapms 
from storage tanks with the 
passage ot Rule SB, a rcgula-gprnent receiving permit* this ^Taking It

y • ; have, smog control equipment on765 Hearing*'*

Sflct enforcement programs dur- 
K the year, according to the 
ispection blvlston, with 8283 
orcemcnt actions taken. This 

Odes 3738 notices of viola- 
served, 766 hearings held, 

Hearing Board cases filed, 
court cases filed, 567 per-

nog controllers made 24,416 
itlons in 1053, 1792 of these 
eoific complaints from clt-
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all large gasoline storage tanks. 
Many installations have been 
completed and construction is 
still going on. About 120 tdns, 
of vapors will be kept from the 
atmosphere each day on comple 
tion of this phase of the pro 
gram, engineers calculate. . •

Control of gasoline vapors at 
refineries was increased with the 
construction of recovery sys 
tems for,, relief and blowdown 
valves, coveting of separators, 
sometimes known as skimming 
ponds, and smokeless flares for 
disposal of vapors from vacuum 
jets and other sources. 

Auto Tests Mad*
Almost all research on 

the automobile's contribution to 
smog was completed in 1958, 
Larson stated, arid a report on 
whether or not control will be 
needed Is being prepared for 
early—next month. In tho event 
chat control is needed, the Dls
•rlct has been testing two prom 
ising devices and has been In 
contact with other Industrial In 
ventors.

The third step, a study of the 
wind to determine the feaslbili 
ty of future zoning for air pol 
lution control, is nearing com 
pletlon, the smog .chief said. Our 
meteorologists .should know In 
a short time whether such 
Ing should'be attempted In Los 
Angeles County.

Trash Problem
No concrete gains have been 

made on the collection of com 
bustible rubbish, but public opin 
ion during the year,, as reflect 
ed in several polls, has shifted 
even more toward trash pick 
up over domestic Incineration. 
"It Is'up to each city In the 
County to iiistltute these collec 
tion systems," Larson emphasiz 
ed, adding that the District can 
only point out the necessity of 
such a plan.

-"Almost all of our work dur 
ing the past year was pioneer 
ing In frontiers never before ex 
plored to any great degree. Con 
sidering this, and the advances 
made In spite of it, I feel that 
the year 1953 has been a fruit 
ful one for smog control," Lar 
son concluded. a

WASHINGTON <SE> — State 
police In a few of the states 
are limited in their authority to 
the enforcement only of tho 
motor vehicle and' traffic regu 
lations. ,

TINY PARTS '
ELGIN (SF) — Th* smallest 

screws In a modern watch have 
about 260 threads to one Inch, 
and their weight is only about 
equal to one two-thousandth ot 
one ounce.

LAW IN ACTION

EQUAL JUSTICE .
You would re.illy feel hurt, 

(wouldn't you?) for a court to 
decide your neighbor's ca» one 
way last week, and thlA week to 
jettle yours—one juit like It—on- 
other way? Especially fi» he won 
his case and you lost—on the

You say: "If it wa« right to 
settle 'my neighbors case l«st 
week one way, then, mine should 
be settled this week the some 
way."

And you would be right.
Justice is not just (ettllng dis 

putes, punishing guilty people, or 
protecting the Innocent. That's 
an important part of It. But we 
also want laws to apply to all 
alike.. --.-.- -..-.-.

Well then, you would want the 
judge to study similar cases be-

your case.
And that's exactly what judges 

dol
Precedent

That's why, when you look In 
on n trial, you will s'«e lawyers 
getting up and reading out of 
big books to the Judge. They are, 
as they_ say, citing cases, or 
quoting ""precedent." They ore 
saying, In oases like the present

one—previous courts have held 
the law to bo thus and <o.

A judge does not have to agree 
with either lawyer. His job is 
to hear bolh sides and make up

•toting what 'they think should 
guide him In making decisions.

Perhaps, after a trial, espe 
cially a trial wharc both portioj 
have waived tho jury, the judge 
will ask the lawyers to "submit 
their case on brief." To do so, 
a lawyer sets out the facts In his 
case to show how jtidqos In like 
cases used rules of law favoring 
tha lawyer's client.'

Lawyers for both sides do this 
Hid exchange their briefs. Then

had the most reasonable and per 
tinent cases cited on its side. The 
new case itself may be quoted 
in turn on future occasions In 
other trials.

NOTE: The State B»r of 
California offers this column 
for your Information so that 
yon may know more about 
how to not under bur laws.

Police Chief Gives Remedy for 
Holiday Accidents-Free Coffee
I Police Chief J. H. Stroh issued some wise advice this week 
I to help remedy the year's most dangerous scarons—Christmas 
and New Year's *

I Chief Stroh pointed out that, during the twin four-day ob 
servance of Christmas and New Year's last year, 962 persons 
•,vci-c killed and 13,000 injured 1—————————i—————'———— 
In highway accidents throughout port Issued by the Maryland
the United plates.

As a method of making the 
holidays a safe and sane one 
in Torrance, Chief Stroh sug 
gested that all residents who 
are giving Christmas or New 
Year's parties, serve black cof 
fee as the last drink of the 
night for departing guests. 

Coffee Steadies
Since medical tests have 

shown that coffee taken after 
alcohol has-a- marked steadying 
effect, the chances of avoiding 
accidents would be Improved If 
celebrants were refueled with 
:offeo before hitting the road 
for home, Chief Stroh stated.

Serving coffee "on the house" 
it the moment of departure also 

would focus, the celebrants' at 
tention dramatically on tne need 
for caution at the psychological 
moment—just as they are about 
to drive home.

Maryland Beport
Stroh also referred to a re-

Traffic Safety Commission, In 
which It was stated that tavern 
owners In Maryland, Virginia, 
and the District of Columbia 
met last year to figure ways to 
curb holiday accidents, and made 
a resolution calling on all tav 
erns in those areas to serve 
coffee as the final drink of the 
night for departing drinkers. 

Alternate Plan
The Eastern tavern owners 

also worked out a plan for 
merrymakers who refused to 
drink coffee and who demanded 
something stronger. If celebrants 
demanded another drink, the 
tavern owners decided, a special 
price would be charged for It— 
the key to the drinker's.car. The 
key would be redeemable the 
next day or whenever the driver 
returned to the tavern in fit 
condition to drive.

Chief Stroh advised local mer 
rymakers to have "one for the 
road," but to be sure and make
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IMPORTANT BIVER
VIENNA, (BF) — The Danube 

•iver, one of Europe's vital wat- 
'rways, travels a route of 1700 
nlles, draining one-tenth of the 
ntlre continent and spilling Us 
?reat content into the Black Sea.

ffilrtetn

WIRE OAPACITV
BUFFALO (SF) — A tungsten 

rod five feet long and the thick 
ness of a pencil can produce a 
strand of wire that would ex 
tend from New York to Mont 
real, 470 miles, under modern 
manufacturing processes.
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TOASTER S--M IX M AST E R S 
IRONMASTERS-WAFFLE BAKERS 
COFFEEMASTERS--EGG COOKERS

PINS-EARRINGS
BRACELET'S--

SPECIALLY PRICED
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ON YOUR OLD

SHAVER
WHEN YOU BUY

THE NEW 

SHAVEMASTER 
60

COSTUME JEWELRY MAKES
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE STOCK!

1111 BNOIUCU AV«.

QBE' & t'JW

SHARPENING 
SERVICE

ALL DAY T1IITRS., DEC. 17
BY A AUTHORIZED FACTORY

REPRESENTATIVE

We Invite You to Bring Your SUNBEAM

SHAVEMASTER in for SERVICING, which

includes oiling end sharpening  

at NO COST TO YOUI

NO DOWN PAYMENT
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY! MUST SHAVE YOU CLOSE- 

OR YOUR MONE'Y BACK!

  1322 JARTORI TORtANCI 
Phone PA.  -0432

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.
ICHICK "20" In .oddl«-.lllch.d 
CaddLCoi. ..... .$34.10


